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ABS'l'RACT-
This experiment attempted to see whether prolonged exposure 
to an optical correlate of a r<?tated head position could produce 
stereoscopic after-effects similar to those which follow genuine 
head rotation. To do this a wedge prism was used to simulate head 
rotation, with head and body posture confined to the median plane. 
The results show an overall significant difference under simulated 
head rotation condit ion, but no differences as a function of eye 
dominance or direction of simulate¢!. head turn. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Recent studies on s tereoscopic judgments of orientation suggest 
that ret i nal dispar ity does not operate alone . Subjects must in­
stead use information from the disparity. This is shown by the 
fact tha t -0rientation is accurately judged in a variety of pos­
tures, despite the fact tha t different disparity criteria are needed 
each time . 
A studi done by Pi tbJ.ado·' ':: involved a monocular exposure to 
base-up prism. ·A change in the perceived vertical was produced. 
Also, studies done by· Schuss and Neils en involving 1ndu.ced head 
rotation- by a monocular prism, base right or left, showed a change 
in the perceived horizontal plane. 
We wanted to find out what effect an optical correlate of a 
head turn has on the apparent fronta l plane. Does an optically sin­
tilated head rota tion produce any effect on the horizontal frontal 
plane? 
.. 
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PROCEDURE 
This study measures the after effect of a simulated he a d ro-
" 
tAtion in the judgment of the horizontal frontal plane. The opt�-
cal simulation was produced by a 16 Diopter prism worn over one 
eye. The subjects were restri6ted by a neck and shoulder brace 
to only the primary median plane. The subject's trunk was also 
prevented from rotating, by the use of an opthalmic chair. 
Nineteen sub ject were tested • .  Subjects were screened for a 
minimum of 80,% stereopsis as indicated by the S-2 Multi-Stereo 
Keystone card PP 10 and the Keystone Telebinocular. The subjects 
ranged in age from 19 to JO years of age. 
The apparatus consisted of an 80 x 65cm panel of plexigliss 
rotated on a vertical axis . It was painted a flat black to elim­
inate reflection. Twenty to twenty.;..five dots were scratched on 
the surface of the glass, at eye level. The vertical axis of ro-
tat ion of the glass was situated in the ,subject ' s median plane. 
When the plane was parallel�.to the. subj ect ' s face · , a scale ·�easure 
on the left read exactly 90°. When the left side of the plane 
moved toward the subject the'scale reading increased (+), and as 
the le ft side of the plane moved away, the reading decreased ( - ) . 
The subjects viewed through an aperture, 2.5 x 5.8cm in size. 
Side blinders were provided to eliminate peripheral cues and stray 
light. The aperture was located 6cm behind the head and chin rest 
and 34cm 1n · front of the axis of rotation . The chin· rest (height 
adjustable) was used with forehead rest and also shoulder braces 
to maintain the subject in a straight ahead position. Illumina.-
. .  
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tion was provided by a 60 watt incandescent bulb shining on the 
laboratory wall behind the apparatus. The light was attenuated 
by running it through a VARIAC. The appearance to the subject was 
an array of luminous dots in the plane of the glass. The entire 
a pparatus was painted flat black and covered with a black cloth. -
The experiment wa s done in a _ completely dark room to eliminate �s 
many· extraneous cues as possible. 
With the existing apparatus, it was hoped that the tactual, 
kinesthetic, vestibular and visual_ cues were controlled. Only the 
one visual variable (pri�m) should have affected the determination 
of the apparent frontal _plane. 
Pre-test Condition: With the neck brace on, the subject was 
allowed to make six judgments of his subjective horizontal plane� 
The subject was positioned in the appa ratus and told to say "rtow" 
when the plane of the glass appeared aligned dir e ctly parallel to 
his head position. The plane was positioned by the experimenter, 
in one direction first toward the subject's le ft side, then toward 
the subject's right side, until the six judgments of th� hbrizontal 
plane were m�de. These six judgments were averaged together and 
a mean taken to give a pre-t�st subjective horizontal plane deter­
mination. 
Adaptation Period: The subject was directed to sit in the 
opthalmic chair positioned in front of a television which was al igned 
directly in his median phi_ne. He was restrained by a neck collar 
and opthalmic chair and when positioned straight ahead, was in­
structed not to move. A 16 Diopter prism was placed over the sub-
.. 
.. 
--s--
ject's eye and habitual Rx. Eye dominance was determined and half 
of the sample wore the prism over the non-dominant eye, while the 
other half wore the prism over the dominant eye. The direction 
of the base of the prism was varied so that ten of the subjects 
wore base in and nine subjects wore base out. A frosted glass 
plate was placed ove r the other eye of the subject. The subject 
was instructe d to watch the television for one half.hour, as an 
Q.daptation period for the prism. The collar prevented subjects 
from turning their heads, however. 
Post-Adaptation Period: When the adaptation period expired, 
the sub je ct was led to the horizontal plane apparatus and after 
being seated was told to close his eyes. The lig hts were turned 
off, then the prism and froste d glas� goggle were removed. The sub­
ject was guided to the correct he ad and body pos i t i on and the back-
ground light of the plane was turned. on. The pre-test proc e dure 
was repeated. 
The trial results were averaged and a mean was established 
for the subjective hor izontal plane after prism exposure. The dif-
ference between the subjective pre-test and the adaptation measure-
ment was assumed to represent the effect of the optical variable in 
the judgment of the horizontal plane. 
.• 
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RESULTS 
Table I shows the effect of the variables: 
1) 
2) 
J) 
4) 
Base 
Base 
Base 
Ba.se 
Out 
Out 
In 
In 
(BO),. 
(BO), 
(BI), 
(BI), 
Non.,.Domina.nt 
Dominant (D) 
Non-Dominant 
Dominant (D) 
(ND) 
(ND) 
The difference between the pre-adaptation and the post-�.dap­
tation periods are shown, ( +} mea.ning rotation of the left side 
of the perceived plane toward the observer; (-) figures indicate 
rotation a.way from the observer. For instance subject BG showed 
a -1.496, meaning the left side was rotated away from his original 
perceived frontal plane. 
/) 
+ 
He !...wore a BI prism over the left eye. � l,;V 1.,/ . 1C 
�ii,o�\rr' oro"" A PF .D 
<:) Adaptation Period 
1' 
The view seen with the head restrained from rotating w6uld.be 
of· the right side now being in the direct median plane, a view 
attained normally only if the subject turns his head to the right. 
2) 
+ 
Normal Positioning 
or head turn to 
the right 
.. 
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If adaptation were to take place the shift in the appare,l'l.t 
plane should be in the positive direction. Diagram number three 
shows the plane in the pre-adaptation position and again the theo-
retical position after adaptation had taken place. 
3) Posr-TEsT 
-
+ 
0 
In this example the apparent frontal pla.ne was rotated toward 
' 
the subject's left side. We can generalize by saying that: 
Base right should yield a theo­
retical rotation of the plane in 
the plus direction. 
Base left should yield a theo­
retical rotation of the plane in · 
the minus direction. 
The results are shown in Table I. It indicates the eye used; 
whether it was pre and post adaptd.tion; the theoretical change in 
direction; and whether adaptation was indicated� 
.. 
----
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TABLE I 
Eye Prism Theoretical Adapt�.tion 
Subject Used Used. Domina.nee Pre & Post Direction Manifested. 
EG LT -BI BT -1.496 + 
' No. 
AS LT BI RT +2.17 + Yes 
HG LT BI RT +7.17 + Yes 
KL LT BI RT +1.99 + Yes 
DL LT BI RT ' -0.91 + No 
SB: RT .. BI RT -2.82 
.- Yes 
-0.67 
. 
No z.r,.,r LT BI LT + -
-
+1.34 DG. LT BI ' LT + Yes 
-
WG: RT BI RT -0.17 - Yes 
GD RT BI RT +1.99 - No 
BL LT BO RT -0.17 - Yes 
· LM LT BO RT -0.17 - Yes 
JT LT BO R'T' -0.50 - . Yes 
JJ LT BO RT +0.50 - No 
TJ RT BO RT +1.16 + Yes 
KK RT BO RT +4.49 + Yes 
PM RT BO RT. o.oo + - 0 
JO LT BO LT -J.16 - Yes 
TH RT BO RT +2.JJ + Yes 
The results by direction of simulated head turn: 
LEFT (BI left or BO right) = 7 yes, 3 no, and 
1 no change 
RIGHT (BI right or BO left) = 6 yes, 2 no 
The results by eye dominance and its effect on simulated head 
turn show; 
DOMINAJ:.T'r EYE USED-------7 yes , 2 no, 1 6 
NON-DOMINANT EYE USED---6 yes, 3 no 
. .  
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A sign test for related samples with the critical value set· ·at 
�05 shows that for eighteen subjects and and five deviations from 
the expected, p is equal to .048. Thus the result is judged sig­
nificant. 
TABLE II 
e> e 
, Si:mula ted Right Rotation : Simulated Left Rotation 
- I Right Left' I BO Left BO BI BI Right 
.-Ex +4.82 +9.59 -1.00 +3.50 
- -
-Ex/N +l.21 
' 
·+l.37 ,-0.33 -0 .• 87 
-
Ex = Sum of the change between pre and post adaptat1.on. 
Ex/N = The average or mean change of all subjects under 
the indicated condition$. 
Table II indicates ·the variables producing certain simulated 
head rotations; the sum of the mean values; and, the average of all 
which contain that characteristic set of circumstances. 
Our results show that simulation of head rotation will produce 
a change in the horizontal frontal plane . There seems to be no dif-
f�rences in adaptation with respect to eye dominance or direction 
of simulated head turn� 
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DISCUSSION 
Our expected or theoretical results were based on a constancy 
phenomena for the parallel frontal plane with different head rota-
tions found by Lamb and Joru1son. A subje ct seems to use position 
cues of he ad orientation re lative to his body in the judgment of 
the frontal plane. We felt that if the subject were presented with 
a simulated rotated field of view,_while his body and head position 
was l imited to the median plane, he might a.ct as though his head 
were 2.ctually rotated. An adaptation effect might also be produced 
by motor outflow in which the subject observes a view whic h would 
be se en normally with his eyes turned. His eyes would tell their 
position relative to his head position proprioceptively with the 
optically rotated field (simulated hea� turn ) to be the orientation 
cue rather than head. position . 
Stakston and Williams found that under active condition induced 
head rot_ation by a neck collar produced a stereo after-effect. 
Their conditions involved an actual totation of the head and a real 
optical picture of the field of view. The constancy phenomena is 
then subject to decay e ven with the change of head posture and field 
of view. Adaptation was manifested. Schuss and Nielsen's expert-
ment induced a head rotation by means of a prism. The subject-ac-
tively turned his head to see the target. Again adaptation was pro­
duced. - Knowledge of head position did not maintain stereo constancy 
with an increase in time. In this instance the optical field of 
view was not normal as it was in the pr evious experiment. 
,, 
·-
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Our experiment was done 1.ri such a manner as to be a contro l 
study for Schuss and Neilsen ' s experiment. To separate the effects 
of head posit i on and optical rotation of field, a straight ahead 
body position was maintained by a restrictive collar. The sub j e ct's 
head was po s itioned in the median plane. This t ime the st er eo con­
stancy was not maintained and adaptation resulted. 
Explanation for our r esult s could be made by breaking down the 
information given to the sub j ect and determining what information 
he u�ed in the judgment of his orientat ion. Head pos ition seems to 
be the key variable in the ad.3.ptation phenomena. Under our reduced 
conditions, postura,l cues of head pos ition with respect to the body 
are necessary and sufficient . Orientation cues giv en by the eyes 
are not dominant when coupled with those of head posture. In our 
case the sub j e ct realized a change of field deviation and adaptation 
resulted. In Schuss and Nielsen's experiment the subject realized 
a change of head posture to align the field of view, but no field 
deviation was produced since rotation of the head maintained correct 
alignment . 
It could be said then that both conditions produce a stereo 
after-effect. A sub ject seems to use both criteria for orientation 
or stereo judgments. It might be that the strength of dominance of 
these di fferent criteria could be based on the extent of adaptation. 
In Schuss and N'eilsen's study the subjects adapted, but not as great 
a: number showed adaptation as in Williams and Stakston's. Our study 
showed the least number of adaptations. Further stud i es might show 
that actual rotation is a more dominating factor and used as a more 
reliable criteria in s tere o judgment. 
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.Our results seem to indicate th..E.t there is a mechanism of feed­
back which is susceptible to change (adaptation). Whether this is 
a factor of proprioceptive feed-back or motor outflow or even some 
other variable entering in is not known but further studies may in­
dicate these possibilities • 
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